
1. Exec Updates Presentation: 
- President - Katie 

- Roadmap 2021 
- Feedback form for everyone to fill out 
- Internship support  

- AMA style q&a style w/ Braden and staff 
- Alumni network 

- Constitution Review 
- FIMS functions differently than other councils (more relax) 
- Procedures, role descriptions 
- Proposed procedure: 

- Jan: consultations with council members - large scale 
review forum w/ general ideas/opinions 

- Feb: small policy task force (3-7) elected to translate 
feedback into the new policy for the FIMSSC constitution 
and update formatting  

- Changes finished by incoming council is 
elected/solidified  

- VP Academic - Kristen 
- Grad Photos update 

- 90 people done in the first round 
- Makeup dates TBD 
- GTA locations TBD (Burlington) 
- Feedback: 

- Roadmap 2021 
- TBD events 

- Confronting oppression/colonialism on campus (collab 
forum w/ science) 

- Law school panel w/ Kevin Chang & Kyra Balogh  
- Bring any ideas to Kristen 

- Overarching goals 
- Increased transparency and collab w/ admin 
- Wider reach to students at large (retaining interest for 

FIMS student governance next year) 
- USC elections to do this? 

- Bring awareness to MPI 
- Student feedback on navigating academia/student life 

during covid 
- VP Student Programming - Abigail 

- Formal Officially cancelled, if u have alternative ideas message Abigail  
- VP Communications - Amy 

- Event graphic request  
- Message your production coordinator (Emma) w/ the event 

concept, send details (re: zoom/dates) later on 



- VP Finance - Sam 
-  Request for funds link: https://forms.gle/9XoQ5vrBpXtZUsAB9  

 
2. Call for Agenda items: 

- Wellness Team Event - Nicole 
- Virtual cafe: wed dec. 2nd 

- Students can come chill, chat, study etc. 
- 10am-1pm 
- Recipes to make at home are posted 

- First Year Team - Claire + Nicole 
- December newsletter 

- Send stuff ASAP to Claire or Nicole b.  
- Introducing the team 

- FIMS feud 
- Sem. 2 future events 
- FAQ first year students insta story 

https://forms.gle/9XoQ5vrBpXtZUsAB9

